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THE 11.AJ.ffiL~S OF HOVER Pt:VZ~~ ?v~.:.£ 
A Dog's Life 

by 
William L. Finley 

None of Rove1's ancesto:rs came ove1 on the Mayflowe1. He 
has neve1 wo11ied about a pedig1ee. F:rom his fi1st po1t1ait 
ha looked as if he ha.d been bo:rn i~1 a. toy shop. 

Scenes- F1ont and -side views of Rovez. 

Rove I had two outstancling t:i:a.i ts. his ability to make 
f:riends and an ova1whelQine sense of cu1iosity. The fi1st b1ought 
him many adventures, the second sometimes led him into dif-
fioul ty. 

Scene- Box up-side-down, @og watchine. 

One of his fi1st th1illing experiences, he unoovezed in his 
own back ya1d. A mole is equipped with a ,ointed nose and two . 
f1ont paws like little sooop shovels to oush his way undeI g:round 
and hump UTJ the su:i::f&ce of the lawn. 

Scenes- View· of mole, dog ba1kine at g:rnund humping up. 

The ·pup was not vicious~ He just wanted the mole to come out 
and play. The mole's id~a was that it was a one-sided game and 
BoveI had all the advantage. So he p1efe11ed to stay undeI cove1. 
Ono'e 01 twice he was pulled· out but ma.de haste to die in aeain. 

Scenes- Hole disap[Jea:ring in g1ound, Rovex :following and 
ba1king. · }~ole dieeing in e.gain. 

Then came the day of days when Rove? had a chance to sta1t 
out to see Ameiica fi1st. He chose a modein nothod of t1avel. 

Scene- Auto goinG away. 

Along the highway, he stoDped to see where the 1oad was cut 
th1ough the solid 1ook. 

Scone- Child and nOVeI. 

In the open countxy of fields and hills, he loved to hunt 
squi11els with the childxen. 

Scene- Childxen going away, dog following. 

The sqii.i:n els wex e ea,eeI to _be hunted. They had all 
of it. One sat at the ellBe of a hole and watched Hovi:31' s 
pzoach. The disap~a:ranoe of the squiuel was a chaI/\enge 
RoveI to dig him out. 
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Scenes- Squi11el at hole. Rove? diBB'ing. 

The squi11els had undex g1ound passages so they could come 
up at some otheI doo1way and laugh at the pup. This was only 
an added insult. 

Scenes- Anothax view of squi11el. NeaI view"of dog digging. 

Then ~oveI found a much la1ge1 hole whexe something was dig-
ging. If this was .a squi:i::rel, he w3s a.s bicr as Rovei. 

Scenes- Animal moving in hole. 

This ha,pened to be a badgex who lives on squi11els. He 
was digging fo1 his dinn171. •;·i th shOI t legs and a flat body, he 
has a 1eputation fo1 being savage* 

Scenes- Badge1 lookine out of hole. Comes out, and Neai-
u~ view ?f badgex. 

The bade;e1 didn't want visitois so he scooted off towa1d 
home, which Rove? took fox a 1et1eat, and cha:rged afteI him. 

Scenes- AnotheI view badge1 lookine out of hole. Comes out, 
1uns away, and gog follows. 

When M1. Badgoi stopped fox Rove1 to oatch .u~. Rovex was 
the kind of a tlog to let the badgeI :run a~ay and fieht anothcI 
day. 

Scenes- :9a.dee1 looking and ~tmnine away. Dog followse 
Badge1 stops; 1uns uWf!.Y again. 

The hotel 21ove1 loves best was a haycock in the field so 
he could sleeD undeI the sta1s. He was up with the sun, fo1 
that is the time wild folks a.Ie moving a.1ound. 

Scene- Bed in hay field, dog cxawls out of bed. 

Rove1 loved to keep things sti11ed up. His next adventu1e 
exploded the theo1y of unive:i:sal b1oth~1hood. He discove1ed a 
nest of seven young pussies. 

Scene- Seven young wood-pussies 01 skunks • . 

He had n~ve:r: seen such gentle kittens with wondo1ful plumed 
tails. In his b:i:ief caIAeI, .Rovex had. neveI bumped aB'ainst any-
one who ca11ied a scent gun. 

Scenes- ::tovex following a skunk. Neai-up of skunk. 

J<}ven a wood-pussy gets ti:x eel of too much attention. When 
he lost his patience, somethine; happened. Rove1 xealized that 
something was w1lbng, veiy w1ong,. 

Scenes- Dog following skunk. Nea1-up dog gassed by skunk, 
pawing at nose. Close-up of skunk and head of dog • 

... 
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Foz the fizst time in his life, he 1ealized that he was in 
bad with his f1iands. He ·t1 ied natu1e' s cleaning plant, 'Qut 
it seemed as i:f he would neve:x be the same sweet doe- again. 

Scene- ·Rovex _swimming sti ea.m. 

·vhen Rove? :reached the pu1e a.ix of a higheI mountain :range, 
he came to the conclusion that nothing would do exoept a com-
plete sozuhbing. It is a slow but suxe pzocess without soap 
and towels. 

Scene- Dog :rubbinc, and 1olling in snow. 

To a dog, Yellowstone ~azk is a wei1d ~1zzle. The whole 
soheme of things is bisge1 and ha1de1 to unde:rstand. 

Scenes- Child1en and dog at Yellowstone Falls. Second view 
of ]'a.lls. 

St1eams and pools had always been cool fo1 swimming and 
dzinkin[!. ·Thate wexe no fi1es, but the vmtexs we1e boiling hot. 
He leazned to kee, close to the ohild1en's heels and watch evez~ 
step he took. Sudden eX].JlOsions Of stea.I'l ancl hot ate? shooting 
into the ail wexe almost like fi1e-~1acke1s tied to his tail. 

Scenes ... Child1en and dog, geysex in exuptio.n. Boiling pool. 

Then one day Bove? joined a.n expelit1on into th~ ~ountains 
fox bit:rnez ga.mfi. Baok hexe the Fo1est Se1vice had c:ut a tm.ail 
thxough the solid 1ook behind tha falls. 

Scenes- Rovex leading J)aok outfit th1.ough tunnel behind 
falls... Man d.xinkine and coming out oppofil'i te side. 

\ 

·Fox a month the mountains and fo!ests, swift stxeama and 
falling watexs waxe th~ daily lot of a dog's life• exp~~iepoes 
few dogs may enjoy. \ 

Scene- Thzee men and doe at side of strear.~. 

Then came the big adventu1 e of Rovez' s life Yvhen 4e ttaw his 
fi1 Est boa1. He might have been demolished vvi th one slSip. b-ut 
beazs have an ancestzal feaz of dogs, so Rove1 1ushad in and ~ 

txeed an animal eieht times his size. 

Scones- Bee.I i ~1 woods. :9istant view bea:r up t1ee and -u.oq :' 
at base O"! tJ: ee . 

Theze is no g1eate:r hono:r than meeting the enemy on 'hi S:" own 
gzound and fo1cing his 1et1eat. Rove1 was not bp;ckwazd, i.fil pf:it-
ting himself on the back. /. J, 

/ ' ~ 
Scenes- Nea:i:-up view dog standing up at 9a'se ;Of t i ee . : ' Beaz 

up tzee and seco.1111 view of dog. 
I ' \, 

Climbine; into one of tha lov.ex limb s just/lie lovv the be,¥a1 \ s · 
I \ 

!·; \ 
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tail, Rovex dat ed hi m to come down and fight. All of which p:r oved 
to Rove1 's sat i sfaction that he was a I eal bea1 dog. 

Scenes- Dog on l i mb , beaI above . Distant view bea1 up t1 ee. 
AnotheI view dog on l~mb. 

I n the south land moze st xange adventu1es befel Rove1, the 
st1 ange st beine the a.Imadi llo . It 1olled a.long like a little tank 
encased in a1mo1. Cut iosi ty led Rove x to find out what was undeI-
neath . Evon the tail was covex ed wi th a bony ooat. Humping up 
the tail made Hove? mad , but the1e was nothing t o bite . 

Scenes- A1m'.ldi l l o walking , Rove x come s i n. Olose-up of 
Aimadi dlo . };econd view <>f both • . 

e~,t._,l 
Then he met the g-enitls of the owl family, a baxn owl that 

bowe d and bobbed. No wonde! it wus called the monkey owl. 

Scene- Dog and owl at oavi ty in t xeo . 

?exohed on top of h stoor . wexe the st1nneest pai I of twine. 
But Hovel was a b i t I etioent a.hout t1.usti ng his no se too nea:r 
a hooked hesk a.ml sharp claws. 

Scene- Doc and two owls. 

Rove1 had Met many wild folks. Then cu.me u climax in his 
oa1ee1 urnl he r ot a ne1. vision of life. He v.as huntint; in a 
canyon, nosing ahout in O<.ld !.Jh .. ces whe·1e cuzoisi ty might lead 
hi m to something new. 

Scene- Dos goes in hole at the base of t:ree and comes out. 

He was on the t1ail of a new scent that lead him into an 
old hollow t1ee . He w~s hot .aftel something he had neveI seen 
befoze . To him , the excitement ~as in the chase when he ~as~ 

.about to ga.theI in Bame that vms just beyond oz _pe:rhaps mieht be 
out of 1ea.ch. 

Scenes- Rove1 <ii9cove1s hole in t 1ee , climbs in. ~he sc ent 
is hot but the game is gone . 

An old mothe x 02ossum with all hez childzen had been out f oz 
an ai1 dmg and paused on the l i mb of a t 1ee when she he~nd the di::;-
tant ba1king dog. A la1ee ~amily od he1 hands and app zoaching ' 
dangeI couldn' t wo1ry an animal who knows how to play· 'Possum. 
She xumbled on calmly and slowly towazd home. 

Scene- fothe:r and young opossums on limb . 

When Hove:i: came up and saw this fu,.::i.ily of nine child.I a n I id-
ing on the hu1 I icane deck , i t ''m.s a. sieht t o make him sit down 
and wonde1. Fo:r the fi:l:st time in his life . he felt a s;ympathy 
f oI a rnothe I that i s we i ghed down with such a bu1den. Yet the~~ 

must be s ome joy and exci ~ement in life even with a back- b1eaking 
l oad. . 
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Scenes- OvQssum and young ·on g:i:ound looking. Rove1 vmtch-
in~, thon comes in to sniff the chlld1en. 

It is not in a dog to be a 1eal mothex, but RoveI ~as 
willing to t1y v.nything once. Ile could at least r elieve the old 
lady and give th~ childxen a 1ide on his back. 

Scenes- ]ove1 comes in with ~roung opossums on back, close? 
view, then lias down. 

The novelty of the situation appealed to Rove1 at fi1st, 
fo1 eve1y dog likes to have his bb.ck scxatched. Still, the dxuwbaok 
v.as the buxd..en of walkirit;. 

Scone- :a-9te1 sta.ndins a.nrl gocrn out to I ir;ht. 

In his xambles Rove:x ha/l met wild anL·mls of 
and kinds but rH>ne be liked bette1 the..n the opossums. 
had di soove1ed t'hat the1e is a kindness that makes the 
aki n . SCl='lH::7 

all so1ts 
~)eihans t.e 
whole wo1 ld 

Scene- Nea:r-u11 <loe with o:)ossums on hacl-'. walking out. 

It 1 s not so much vi, ho you a:re aE what you a:i: e. Rovez is 
JUst a oornm.o:.'l dog you:t boy b1ings hone and begs to keop.. Theie a1e 
mi l l ions o~ him, ancl euch is kind aml intellicent ·in his own »~ay. 

Scene- NeaI-UI) head view of :Rove I .. 
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